Weigh master report – Dec 10th 2017
Well it’s over for another year. The last competition was held this past weekend to finish off a
competitive and good spirited year of fishing trials and tribulations. Saturday conditions were not
very good for fishing and so most members that did go out did so on Sunday morning. A couple of
our members Trevor and Kd went up north to the Mornington region but found conditions there to
be sloppy and challenging. Kd weighed in a decent flathead of over 600g and despite his efforts
Trevor was unable to add to his tally for the year.
The rest of us took part in the first ever Martha Cove Charter that departed the boat ramp at 6.00
am on Sunday morning. Unlike the other members the charter headed south towards Rosebud in
conditions that improved the whole time. We were unsuccessful in our attempts on whiting but all
participants ended up with a good feed of flathead. The charter gave the opportunity to some of our
members, who are not able to regularly go out, to participate in our competitions. It was good to see
BBQ Bob get out there and enjoy his time on the water having a fish and a chat with others.
The Charter arrived back just in time for the weigh in and we all joined in on the much enjoyed bbq
celebrations that always proceed the fishing competition where a great job was done by all.
For the past three years I have been pleased to have been associated with the club as the inaugural
weighmaster. I have appreciated the good spirits and company of all members and have much
enjoyed the weigh ins as well as all social activities. I now feel ready to pass on this role to another
member and look forward to someone taking up this position in the year ahead.

John Casalaz
Weighmaster

